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CANNOT RAISE LINER LOSS 2500000 1

Ii SEES LIIIL HOPE

OFSAVINGSUNKEN

LINER REPUBLIC
i

If t
I

t
i Head of the MerrittChapman Com-

pany Declares Difficulties Are Too
Great to Be Overcome in the

i Open SeaLoss 2500000

The sunken stmnhip IlepnMlr ill
her aro ami biccac of priljgr-
whh wll allr late a altie of I 2f-
W cms destined tn join the rrnt-
flft nhleh fttens if bottom of ih-

Atlantlr Lp s n tmnl lo s-

n altPinpt n Iale tli Itfpubllc
an niprfIThic prijrot nald lr Mcr-
rltt eid nf me i Peking tlrni of Jler
rltt Ihapiniu I nmpaio tiiilav

And It f nnllkeb that Midi nticmiit
will he nndn

j The niin nhftarlo ID the niy nf ral
tnt the i < rl j her ration IJpoif

I rrfehnl hv the Mitimi nrrikltiK fliii
Is that tho HepuMli rwtlns on a1-
ewnI liccl in thirty fathom of atrr

I ten mlle > mith of NailliKKnl blaul-
I Slip ji In till open ca-

r Thp depth of nitpr rould bo onfllyi
oxorconie < ald Mr MeirUt nut a
jet tin man lm illsiovcrod a method by

I
which a unKii veisol IMII bo raised at
sea If hf nfro In a good location
In a hotly of sholtrred watlr for In-

stance
¬

no could tackle the Job wlII
I some aiMiiirico of sucioss Uo her-

aled

I

a byil In richly futhonii of
water but In Ililf oac pvcrytlilnn I a

I I1bt us I

Not an Easy Task
If IIP alm if boat was s oa y-

rontlnueil Mr Merrltt the fca even
tlp hnihou nould not bo UuKuiB In op
putunitles Itlcht lure In New York

i 4rs Ire are to sunken vt i1

but nobody Is inaklni an attempt to
ml > c thorn The Ilnamo of the Ianamal-
inoI Is l > inc illrcith In the main than1-
ncl

I
oT Sands llnok but no attempt has

been mado in ake her The KncllOi-
fielehtoi11 l ahe tan Is not far away
but vet nobod Is trying to lift her

if Jft no havent the eat lora
11 1 tIn of the Republic though I under-

i FMIil slio Is Ivlnc loll miles south of
Nan ti lct That part of the tea Is un ¬

l

protected fioni fitigli water and we
mIght ork on her for a month and
then hare rcr > thlti knocked to
smithereens by a liciUV SCM-

Of the various mcthodi adopted to
sac a siinktn hnit Mr Merrill ex

I plalnod that rnmprc sed air had been
used for fifty oars

I We are not convorsant with the
plnnn ot Mr Ailinckle In llfllnK the

r
KUnl0it Vanke ho ald It is my
opinion that even that would be Imprac-

ticable
¬

In a rousli ea
It appears thai the tIltIng work In

connection with the sihagp of vessels

4 is the jlmplcal part of the work The

r Binns and His Wireless
Saved Our Lives Major Says

Major John Kfly tell the following

Ve Well muck like a thunderbolt
The big Itepubllc ccemed almot to lay

on Its hack I rushed around to the
lde which had been rammoil and heard
the water ruahlnt Into the eiiKlneroom
There nti cries for help sound of
ruflilng water the hiss of escapinK-

iteam and the confined commands of
iifnccrf and IIIpn IIverytiInK was In

darknef cold and mIMy
leering tlmiiigli the gloom I could

Just see the Kieut bow of a lilK liner

il Gives Credit for Rescue-
to Crew the Florida

I P Phelps a wraith ranchman of

ZeeIlarTce Wyoming was on his

first trip abroad with lila wife and his

half grown son Eugene
The niOt tern tyiii g moment In me

hp said was when tho men wen tji-

Mated from the women In begin the
transferring from the Republic to tim

I
Florida Then we were halfclothed
staggering aboul on the wet and slip ¬

pery deck with the winds howling
i shout tu anti the lain drenching us

while the ship lurched anti WP didnt
i know what minute she would begin to

sink
They hogan to man the boats nd

we heard the cry Women that The
officers walked among us sopnrulng

v the women from tho men ant llioro

flii were some sights that brought tears to-

t my eye lint eveiytouiy was brave
aiid the leat older was olncrvetl

nilIll vas it Krnioamlsh mompiit M

wife haul to IOIAC nicof roum I want
vl her to ohut I didnt know If I

would et ir Op icr aiiiln I had no cer-

taintyI tliit I would Slip kissed mo-

oidlj mil she ksf our toy and
turn they leI tier away to the life
toatr Hhp was crvlng hilt she lppt up
hrs flora ci until WP found lpr on the

Florlila and llicu oho nrailv rnllapsed
llh tho n of voolni us igalll

l The miftiiiKs of fnmlli which had
been sopualMl ilinlnc ih trinsfo-
an

n
pntllPlli as the I illniv for tbo i

I poor pooplo cit tint tlui lnrllU lrnlu
was lover and that the bill l en
nlmnt n nirni I from a lo-

Jlr

1111-
1rpath

t Iliflr ad i IIP uroator part of
I the credit for the ravlrg nf th lives
c of tlie Hojiuliltcs rarIH slmuld R 0
II to IlKllnn rrnt of the Florida

Sin may be a third dais ship and

1

thirty fathoms feetwhlch cover
Ilio Republic 15 ant a s rlous Imp dl
mont

If the Fpubll pore In a shelter
hirbor the first work of the dIvers
ordinarily would be to covei her nlth-
a rinvaw jacket frnm how to trn
deck and all That method Is more
conunnnl adopted In the cas of tnll-
or easels Tie ll publk Is 571 reel
Ions and lo3S tonnage

Would House Her Up

li that c nt Mr Jlcrritt xplaln the
divers wjiiUl probably be ordered to

home or up A foundation 01 heavy
tlmtxis wjiiM be placed beneath her
< ool and upin this a watertight house
woilj he built until It reached the sur-

face
¬

of the water A vessel when com
plotel boxed up In that manner can
OP pumped out fO as to give her con
ildcMbtc Jlsplacemont Even that would
ttot cause her to rise to the surface The
llftlai Is tile hardest part of the task
Hugo pontoons are built sa as to com
pietoly suiround tile location of the > es
eel

From there steel ciblf are passed be
path the bortt and fastened to the pon-
toon

¬

on the other side The cables are
then gradually tightened The dlspl ce
mem of thr pontoons Is < o great that
they cinnot bp forced beneath the aiti
ram of tin water and consequent the
eeel has to rise Once on the siirlace

of the water tile vessel Is towed to the
nparct lind and twached Them fiic
li ihorouglily pumpod out patched up
and flnallv taken in the drr lock

In doing this work the water must be
comparatively smooth at all times A
heavy sa would tear the Umbers away
as If they were paper and the work
would have to he done over from the
starting point

From t It can be seen what a task
would be the raising of the Republic
She Is In a sea that Is not protected
from storms and In addition to this there
II a continual land roll

Derricks of No Use
Derricks did you suggest and Mr

Merrill laughed
1orrlcks he explained are err

useful In raising small vessels hut they
would he a more flea bite on a huge
boat Ike thin Republic As a rule der-
ricks

¬

are of no IIP when It cornea to
raising a weight exceeding JO tons Of
course If enough dnrrlcks could b got
ten Into place the might as lst the
raising hut would be Impractica-
ble

¬

An far as I can see at present the
I only way to save thin Republic would

be to house her up and then lift her by
and cable You can see the

I impossibility of that
Mr Merrill explained that It wouM-

bo Interesting from s scientific point of
I vlow to attempt the floating of the Re-

public hilt the expense would be so
I enormous and the outlay such a risk
ibit from a business point of view It
would be absolutely foolhardy

a

1
J

th

In

backing away from in I knew then
that an accident had taken place I

niched to the wlreles room and tried
to talk to UlniiK lie wa greatly ex-

cited
¬

and waved me away with his
hand A few minutes later I learned
that he wan sending out the calls which
broUKhl the nock of American liners to
our aid Illnus tuck by his post and
was one of the fifty men who went with
the captain when he called for volun
leers

Dlnna and his Marconi whuless has
saved our lives tong tIe Hlnni and
long live Marconi

of
no ocean greyhound or floating palace
but she has men to run her men In the
truest sense of the worth he said

They were as heroic and as briui us
any men could be and they risked their
lives and stood a terrible test of Pl
durance to save us

SAYS FLORIDA
WAS GOING AT

FULL SPEKD

J E McCarthy gave this Interveln to
nn Evening World reporter on the tug
Dalzellln-

ej 53S oclock Saturday morning
j wo saw the Florida close to Before

anything could be done she struck Into
our pori jlde amidships From what we

I

speed
could nuue out abe was going full

A terrible scene followed Women
ran screaming from ihe staterooms
crying for their husbands to comp md-
suve them

ouuiiip eveiythlng was darkness
The noire of hissing steam from the
1ioUen boilers of our boat rose above
the walls of the women Xoliody knew
what lied happened Eight staterooms
on the top Irk were carried away
killing Mr Mooney and Mrs Lynch
Mofnro the Florida hacked off they car-
ried

¬

the bodies aft Very few of th-
epacnerP know that any one hall bun
Illled

ACTRESS UNDER THE KNIFE
Mis Mcntta Oily the Uerrnan act

reai who hat cecil laying ui the In
ti IUic incauc llacmrat fell
suddenl 111 last night and WaR taken
10 ihe Mount SinaI Hospital where
she will h operated upon this morn-
ing for appennMcltlP Baccarat wilt
be v rlseed by the Ofrman versIon of
Th Dim Mouia

lpj L

LEST WE FORGET

Evening Worlds Tuq Gets
I

Capt Ranson Story at Sea-

As the Baltic halted off Ambrose Lightship the tug Dalzel

line under charter by The Evening World which had been

waiting for her otT the Hook all night raced up alongside From

the deck of the dancing tug a reporter for this paper called up

through a megaphone

A moment later a dim tigur appeared at ihe rail
°

What do you want called out the figure in a hoarse weary

voice 1 am Capt Ranson of the Baltic Please be brief gentlemen-

for I am worn out and have yet the task of docking my 5hip and get-

ting all these people ashore and cared for j

Then replying to questions from the tug Capt Ranson shouted out

this All those on board from the two steamers are doing as well as

could be expected Some are sufteriug from the nervous shock but

the great majority are normal even the earthquake refugees from Italy
who were in the steerage of the Florida

The Florida is following us in under convoy of the American liner

New York She is travelling under her own steam
I

The condition of the Republic is favorable for salvage She had

no perceptible list when we parted from her although she was well down

by the stern
°

At this time neither the Captain nor the reporter had any-

way of knowing that the Republic had gone down off Nantucket Island

last night after a gallant effort by her rev to save her

With his voice roaring strangely through a speaking trumpet Capt

Ranson went on to supply the chapters missing until then in the narra-

tive of the disaster
I am told came the bellowing notes to the listeners on the little

tug below that there was absolutely no panic on the Republic following

the collision and very little on the Florida

CRASH CAMK WITHOUT WARNING I

The Florida came out of the fog without any warning and smashed

into the Republic abaft of midships on the port side just forward of the

after hatch The shock was terrific Staterooms 34 and 28 were stove-

in by the bow of the Florida which withdrew from the great hole she

had cut almost instantly and vanished in the fog aft leaving one of her

anchors on the wreckage of the demolished staterooms-

The onslaught and the withdrawal of the other ship took place so-

quickly that no one on the Republic had a dunce to identify the steam

ship that had dealt the blow

The wireless room on the Republic was smashed but the mechanism
remained Intact and perched In the ruins the operator Binns sent the
signals that subsequently brought aid from all directions The water
poured Into the great gash In the Republics side In a cataract but the
firemen stuck to their posts until the water was up to their waists banking

the tIres In order to prevent air explosion of the boilers The crew
behaved heroically every man of them and you boys cant speak too highly
of them or of the passengers either-

In half an hour the Florida summoned by the distress blasts of the
Republic came picking her way back through the fog badly damaged her-

self

¬

Capt Sealby of the Republic had his own boats lowered and In

these and those of the Florida all the passengers of the liner were put
aboard the Florida This took two hours in a placid sea Among the
wounded who were put on the Italian ship was Eugene Lynch whose wife

had been killed Mr Lynch leg was broken In three places and he was
otherwise Injured It its considered unsafe to transfer him to my ship-

so he was left In charge of the Floridas surgeon I teal he Is fatally
nounded

TRANSFER TOOK TWELVP HOURS-
The transfer of the passengers of both boats from the Florida which

had begun to list badly to this ship took twelve hours went on Capt
Hanson speaking thus calmly of what seafaring men wilt always regard as
one of the biggest best things that ever happened on the high seas Thlc
began at 320 oclok Saturday night and ended at S oclock yesterday
morning while the searchlights of the Baltic illumined the rough sea be
tween the three boats Two of the Republics passenger tumbled Into the
sea while being transferred to a boat hIlt wore promptly rescued Mos
of the passengers kept their heads even hose In the steerag-

es the tug swung away from the great hulk of the Haltlc to run for
Sandy Hook Capt Hanson leaning In a weary heap against the rail calle
out as by an afterthought

The reason the Republics wireless finally tailed before adequate aid
finally reached her was bceiuso the engine rooms gradually flooded and
the dynamos went dead All the baggage was lost I believe except a few
handbags-

So It was that In these simple straightaway words shouted over the
side of a sleeping vessel by figures looming ghastly gray In the thick
mist cime the first authentic stories of the big disaster forming a mental
picture that holped nfln to s p the whole shifting panorama of disaster
and courage and lofty seamanshipthe Florida lancing the defenseless
Republic In the flank and then slipping away with her own crumpled bow
InO the tog that enfolded her az a blue arm blanket might enfold a puppy
leaving her how anchor stuck In the gash like a barbed arrov caught In a
gaping wound the sickening shock the InKsn riarknw and the panic In
tho darkness the heroltm ot he crew frcm captain down to coal passer
the finding of to dead anti wunded here they had been caught In the
wrecks of their staterooms tne wireless spiting out front a civrdln
wooden coop the lithe bluedevil dishes hut brought succor the transfer
to the sorely crippled Florida the coming of ton ships to the relief
the retransfer nn allnight job undsr the glare of the shifting searchliGhts

I the lelfitcrltlcc the count the whole bit ule
I I

sI I > t
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LINER NfW YORK

SPED TO WRECK

ATIRELESS CAll

Summoned From Air Ameri-

can

i

Vessel Arrived in Time

to Aid Florida

Tile stonmor New York of the Arner
Icon line docked at noon today after
her part In tile work of helping the
Republic nnd the Florida after their
collision The New York lId very little
actual rescue work hut walled near the
rrlpplPd vessels until oonired that sill
hanger was past

Shin remained with the Republic up to
the time that the Florida with Its bow
mushed headed toward New York and
she then convoyed the Florida thirty
miles toward Sandy Hook When the
Italian ship was within one hundred
and ninety miles of Sandy Hook and
demonstrated that In spite of Hooded
forward compartments It could make
the rest of the trip with safety the
New York left the Florida which was
then making seven knots an hour

The officers and crew of the New York
were reticent as to the part they played-
In the tragedy They aw nothing heroic
In their action or anything that Deemed
worthy of special mention The tact
that they were so far front the scene ap-

parently troubled them most The re-

gret
¬

was openly expressed by Capt
Roberts and hit officers that they could
not be of morn assistance to the
stricken vessels

Got Call From Air

The first news of the disaster that
reached the New York came from Oen
eral Manager Franklin of the Interna
tonal Mercantile Marine who flashed
a Marconlgram from the Slasconset sta-

tion
¬

The Republic and the Florida are In
collision the wireless said The Hal
tic Is standing by Can you go to as-

sistance
¬

The message reached them at 3 oclock
on Saturday night as soon as they
came within the wireless radtiu of
Hlajconset They headed at once for
the point mentioned ITS miles east of
the Ambrose Lightship and soon came
In the range of the Baltics Instrument
which sent this by wireless

Passengers have been removed from
the Republic to the Florida The Flor-

ida
¬

Is now sinking and we are re-

moving them to the Haltlc Hae taken
ill but captain and boils crew from
the Republic Stand by to help that
vessel

I At 11 oclock came another wireless
Come with nil speed Florida sink-

Ing the messniji appealed All the
passengers have been removed hut
stand by to help Florida

Stood By All Night
The submarine bells kept ringing and

the screeching of the whistles contin-
ued tnroiiKi me night tout they heard
no aniwer whistling until several hours
after midnight The wlrelese Instru-
ment was keeping them apprised of the
movements of tin Haltlr anti they kept
thf New forks nose turned toward
the point fioni which Me Baltic an-
nounced

¬

Itfolf
tOUt 30 the fog lifted momentarily

and tiey reahI LIP Haiti and were
instructed to stand ny until morning

There Is no immediate hanger rinie-
li Intermittent flashes md then the
hick nuts shut out ill further attempts
to kecj n tone wltb lie e Fel >

Thrnugn the red t of Ip night they
moved slowh In it hor circle The
nils vas sllzhtli li lp4tnl hu mornliu
Ar1 for tne fin m the officers and

saw the three vexioln r t
Republic hal n V big hole In Its lute
but was not listed In any extent The
Flnrdi showed re giplng tear In Its
how and was apparently more damaged
than the Me WIt Star stoamer The
NYw York piuhrd IMP up to tie He
public

Tun if be of any ass tance to 0111
shouted rapt Roberts to apt Sialb

Never mind II tvlc the anwor bel-
ow ed a < IQk out r he Florida

The Np > York pulled over to teFlorida and fie captiln of the American
liner shouted to her ipAln

Oet up steam as soon asjou om we
will como ou Into Xoti York

The Itnla 10 inder way and
made after the mitt n hitch ud lirlel
on Its o Stidt HOOK Tip Ne
York reduced jpfed o the sr enknot
gait of t iurr p ml hoo1 dot fo
t irty inlle

Then the FlarM gaie th call to fie
Nen York in o on aone Sitifled that
h Italian vejjel coal t make It v

Into port the Sew Ycr tvlth a crowded
VI > M of lUun pu hd on

GfN IVfS SAYS
I

RESCUE WASNT

PROPERLY DONE

Captain and Crew of Republic

Neglected Duties and

Caused Discomfort

liE TOOK OAR IN flOAT
I

Young Hero of Sixteen Was at I

Stroke So He Did Work

Himself

Gen Hrayinn lie one of the rtepubj
lies painpngerj wa > met at the White

Star line pier hv hl sister Mrs 1 II

Latham lil onlnlnn Waller May

nanl and hR lirntherlulaw borIc

unit He was III and exhausted Jell

tie Ic nearly feenl years old and has
been III for nearly a year lie acne

crtionel of a Now York leglment at the
battle of rive Forks and Is said to

have haul thren horses shot under him
In that engagement lie obtained the
brevet rank of leneral at the close of

the Clxll war
Ill health forced him to give over the

reorganlratlon nf the Wllllainsburg
Trust Company of which he was matte
president after its suspension a year
ago and he was also obliged to with-

draw
¬

from other Institutions Oen lice
spoke with much bitterness of hic treat-
ment

¬

on the Republic after the collision
He said

Says Officers Neglected Passengers
From the time I go out on deck I

can no omer of the ship for hours
There were stewards around smoking
black plpe In the faces of the women
passengers hut not otto officer to direct
them to encourage the women and chll
dren to give Information or to quell
panic The passengers bflnved admlr
ably and this was fortunate

Twenty years ago the captain was
supposed to he nround the ship protect-
ing his parfengers heartening them and-
looking out for thnlr safety and com-

fort I wonder If there Is not such a

rule on some of thus other ships I won
ider If suds a elate of affairs as we were
subjected to would have been possible
on a Oerman ship for Instance

I

I call many persons put on life pre-

servers
¬

I saw no reason why I should
put on any Overlooking the gash In
thus Republics side I found only three
men at work trvtng to pitch It up
The captain was not dirtcling them I

sent my valet back to get some of mv
clothes He came hack without them
saying that orders had been Issued that
no one was to bo allowed to return to
the staterooms

I own n yacht and know enough
about setfaring matters to know pretty
well when such an emergency li belnK
handled properly I soy that the han-
dling

¬

of the Republic after the wreck
vas conspicuously Inefficient and con-

i splcuous by Its absence
Stye Paiiengers Were Boozy

j Many of the passengers took to
drinking after the rallltlon I did not
ses any who were drunk hut there
were many In a state of boozlnen
Some of them were members of the
crew and some were passengers Vo
sat around In the dark on the upper
deck until daylight

I The first and only time I saw tho
captain was when he appeared on the
bridge and sold that It was considered
necessary to move us to the other ship
the Florida She was lying a quarter
of a mile away lie said that all the
women and children would he taken

SOCIAL WHIRL
With rnfferIniomnln and Collapse

It seems difficult for some of us to
bp good all of the time but It pays
after all-

Even a model nchool teacher on a
vacation may drop Into excesses In
the way of overeating late hours
and black coffee to add to the Irrita-
tion

¬

of the nervous system
I am a teacher In the Univer-

sity
¬

writes a lady In Salt Lake
City and hold a responsible and
trying position For months before
my collapse I rose completely devi-
talized

¬

but braced up on a cup of
coffee

The Summer vacation I spent In
the East where I participated ai

I whirl ot social affairs There was
scarcely an evening when I did not
drink strong coffee and afterward
spend hours awake

Finally the breakdown came
and I have spent hundreds of dollars
and almost two years of suffering
trying to mend It

Fiery doctor I had Insisted on my
giving up ooffee I tried Postum
not prepared at first as It ought to
be and I did not care for It Since
setting It right I have found It won-

derfully
¬

beneficiaL-
The honttlts derived from Postum

the past year have liePu gradual butt

dIre The effect on my stomach was
Immediate It was the only thing
except the white of ogg that did not
dIstress me

There Is 110 doubt that coffee Is

Injurious to many even In small
nuatitltlr To one who wilt make
tho trial there Is no doubt that Pos
tuni Is declilfdlv beneficial anti a de

lirloii drink If made according to
directions on paeknsp

Name zvcn hv Postum Co Rattle
reek Mich HInd The Road to
Velivillc In pkEf Theres a Rea-

son
¬

lirr read tile nhnr letter A

urn one npppnr mm tint to lime
Ihrr lIre genuine true coiL tail uf-

i human lKriit I

first Then tile utica rIte women ant
Children wero sppiuntod from the men
and the loadliif Into the boat was
peeilllv done Hut I caw no officer

5tiusrvIihiig this work I saw no-

frlslitcned women and nn panic among
them They all acted very well

Only Macaroni and Soup
No ufflc n of the Republic accom-

pinled UN to the Florida Titer was no
officer nf the Uopuhllc there to care for
us Wt wero left to the courtesy of the
Italian taptnln HP did the best he
could We hail some potato soup antI
maccnionl The ship was dirty and In
disorder It was Just an uncomfortable
us an Italian emigrant ship could be j

so acre Kept on heck In the rain all i

tin limp with no oats even I found a
terminal to get shelter went Into a
llfopreiervrr and sat on II anti then
determined to get shelter went Into a
crowded smokeroom aft and pat on the
floor nhlch wise filthy and rested my
back against the wall

There was a long unnecessary de
hay In maklnc ready for the transfer
to the Pnltlc luring which th see and

iwlml wrr constinllv risIng I was told

snhal1e
they Were Its ggl a g tboiit the terms of

When the transfer tn the faith was
lipRim Ihoro acer no men fompetonl to
row the boats In thll Italian crews In
the boat In which l found myself the
stroke was a boy nf sixteen who didnt
know as much al out rowing as I know
about Sanscrit I was an oarsman al
Yale flOut I look lila oar away and
pulled for all I was worth Inst as no
Suit up In thp Haltlr somebody sill shn
was about to move

AF a yachtsman I jiiKKfMed thai we
RO alongside anti move with Item I was
toll nnt to mcddl They han rowing
hnrk to Ihe Plorlda W wore drifting
about and Hlmnst lu the thrash of her
propellers when I at last nxsorted my-

self and said I amt oliifr to row sill
over thus oconn end Insisted on out KO
Ins draught to Ihe Baltic which wt did

Dispute Leaving the Florida
lot saw no bhd behaUor hy any of the

f1I engersi when there was coitus
rlheustiie of opinion as to
possengers of the florida the Italian
women should have precedence over
the mon passengers of the
This was ipilckly settled and the Italian
women wpnt before any of the men

Mv whole criticism of hue affair Is
I summed up as 1 have already InMtlifofHrprs or the While Star line hi thiscity In tlte neglect of the Republics

officers In nol accompanying their pas
sonRois and looking out for thorn and
the way the captain loft everybody to
shift for himself What else hut hr

I have to do once ho son lieu badly Ids
shin was damaged except to talw care
of hi passengers

lie never came neAl us
nether Ihlng Where were tlmso-

famou bulkheads which i lose automat-
ically anil sect a ship when a collision
tilts Into hrr If It lush not hpen rill tno
coolness and hiavor nf tie Italian cap
lain and hue wlroles IhMI bulkheads
wouldnt have been the slightest use to-

re
us

mv mind mlghlv Illlle was done
by the White Star line In tho Interest
of ItF passengers from llrst In last espe-
cially when OIIP considers that many of
the passengers wore of some lunpoita tire
In rnuntr In all lines art tom
merco finance Mid lltoiatiire Their
treatment was shameful I nm speaking
carofnlh ii nil miicli less eliomently
than I feel

I
BROKfRSGlOSf

ON ACCIJUNT Of F

l
SlOW BUSINfSS I

1

Sidney C Love Co VitK j

Offices Here and In Chi-

cago

t

Retire

CMICAfiO Tan rThe rftlremtre
from huslnc of ldney CIOM Co t-

Oll of the largest brokerage honsei In
tin country with offices In Chicago f 1
New Vork and other rltlcj was an
nouiired today I

III making the statement F C Al-

drlch a partner In the J1 rill ns rlbecl
lie withdrawal from hiiincis to ments-
tagnant liiiflnryi rnudltlom nnd thsi
tail that Iho partnership agreement
tmuinatcd iifM April Mr Iovj li In-

Nrw York

0
SAVANNAH RESULTS I

rmsr nVfKPurse for thiryesro-
ldui niil up felling ono mile Clifton
Forge lift fYnunc 5 to J I to J and
2 to 5 first lltnnwij 10 Brannon
i to t to r and 2 to 5 second Am oj

waki los 11 Hums 6 to 6Ito a find I

out third Time US Charles G t

Gates and Leonard Joe Hayman als o-

ran
t

HKrOND RUKrurse UO for three
yearolds and uptvard nrlilng one itlle

j

and H furlnnc lialllleo lOi Voting 4 to
5 Ito H antI nut flrei Brsterflng iw-

Brannont
il

I to I sari and 2 to aco-
nnhl Coiintfrmand 110 1 White 3 to

to
I

I 5 aol I tu L thIrd TltnelSJ-
Fllmnap anrt niT iloniwiil n rjin-

THinn UA KPtir cIIWror three
yeiro1df and uptrordi selling fle end
onehalf furlongs Jlny Jene lOT
I llurnst even anll to1 and cut first I

Totnochlohl itioiol fl jq 5 l to2 out
second aog < r IV ereydrltrolV j
icy S tn I S to 4 tlhln1 Tim
tLLSl Noel Hngi Kftvell rtjso ran

No admission for impuritiea
sealed packages only

White Rose
Ceylon Tea-

A lOc Package makes tO Cups

CammeyerSt-
amped on a

Stan-
danbfMerjfAn

An Unprecedented Offering I

on our Main Floor of

Womens Newest Style
Black Suede Button
Boots Regular Price 500 1 3 25
Sale Price

In All Sizes and WidthsrzT7
I We are always ahead in

9s i placing latest fad shoes before
i the public at astonishingly i

9I low figures
o These are perfect goous in every

particular and guaranteed in every

93 respect
I l Ladies cannot fail to appreciate

this remarkable oppoitunity
SI

ALFRED J CAMMEYER

<
S 6th Ave Cor 20th S-

tem

J

World
Jllmanac i

foi19O9

will tell you something about
I

evenrthing and everything j

about a great many things

25CentsS-

OLD EVERYWHERE
I-

t II

d
<


